Abstract. The winter survival of three closely related univoltine heteropterans that overwinter as adults, Nabis rugosus, N. ericetorum and N. pseudoferus was investigated. After 150 days of low temperature treatment (3-5°C, 16L : 8D, r.h. 70-80%) more males than females died. The mortality rate ranged from 88.8 to 93.8% in males and from 54.2 to 60.7% in females. However, these sexual differences in mortality did not differ significantly across the three species and populations of different geographic origin. It remains a general question whether this considerable evolutionary stability in the sex-specific investment into reproduction and survival phylogenetically conserved or frequently evolves anew to similar levels in separated populations and species. In Nabis rugosus, the relative loss of body mass during overwintering was up to 37.8%. This reflects dramatic somatic costs of adult overwintering and indirectly supports the hypothesis that food supply during overwintering is important for some heteropteran predators. However, body mass before overwintering did not significantly explain the survival pattern in N. rugosus in either sex. The similar sex-specific survival rate of overwintering adult nabids regardless of species and geographic origin can be useful for studies on population dynamics of nabids in agroecosystems and biocontrol.
INTRODUCTION
Dormancy, a typical feature in the life cycle of many animals in temperate zones (Danks, 1987) allows organisms to synchronize their reproductive or developmental cycle with predictably changing environmental conditions by suppression of growth, development and reproduction, the depression of metabolism and the enhancement of stress resistance to promote survivorship (Danks, 1987) . There is an extensive literature on insect seasonality, the diversity and complexity of dormancy in insects (reviewed in Tauber et al., 1986; Danks, 1987 Danks, , 2007 from which two important issues emerge: sexual dimorphisms and geographic variation. In this paper we examine the winter survival of both sexes in three species of damselbugs from different geographic origins. Pener (1992) suggested that enhanced survival during unfavourable conditions should benefit males and females equally and one should not expect sex differences in dormancy. However, given that the way males and females maximise fitness is fundamentally different, gender differences in resource allocation to current and future reproductive investment, and therefore, winter survival may well be expected. For example, in some insect species only females survive to the following spring, storing viable sperm for reproduction (Danks, 1987; Pener, 1992) . Indeed, there are sexual differences in the intensity of dormancy (Selander & Weedle, 1972; Sims & Shapiro, 1983) , photoperiodic, temperature and food requirements (Meinke & Slosser, 1985; Tachibana & Watanabe, 2007) development during reproductive dormancy (Tatar et al., 2001 ) and duration of dormancy (e.g. protandry) (Nylin & Gotthardt, 1998) . In general, sex differences in dormancy are well documented but poorly understood as many studies on the regulation of diapause include only females and neglect males (Tauber et al., 1986; Danks, 1987) .
Heteroptera that overwinter as adults generally have a high mortality during hibernation (up to 40 to 65% -Musolin & Saulich, 1999) and the Nabidae do not seem to be an exception (Kott et al., 2000; Roth & Remane, 2003) . If mortality rates are so high, they may be particularly useful in revealing sexual differences.
Geographic variation in induction and duration of dormancy in insects (Denno & Dingle, 1981; Taylor & Karban, 1984; Danks, 1987) has long been known. If duration of dormancy and proportion of dormant insects vary geographically it is likely that (a) hibernation mortality and (b) sexual differences in hibernation mortality also vary geographically. This could select for different reproductive and life-history strategies across a species' range. To test this in Nabidae, mortality when kept at low temperatures was recorded for Nabis rugosus from two geographic regions, The Netherlands and central Germany, with different winter conditions. Nabids are economically important predators in biological control (Lattin, 1989; Braman, 2000) . Even though factors inducing and terminating dormancy were not the aim of this study, the experiment elicited some general information on winter survival for this poorly studied group of insects (Ruberson et al., 1998; Roth & Remane, 2003) . In particular, facultative feeding of overwintering predatory heteropteran adults in proposed as a crucial factor determining mortality (Ruberson et al., 1998 ) and so we assessed the somatic costs for one of the species, Nabis rugosus.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study species and collection
The three study species, Nabis pseudoferus Remane 1949, N. ericetorum Scholtz 1847 and N. rugosus (Linnaeus, 1758) have similar life histories. All are univoltine in Central Europe and overwinter as adults (Remane, 1964; Kerzhner, 1981; Pericart, 1987) . Whilst mating occurs before and after overwintering (i.e. in autumn and spring), development of ovaries and oviposition always occurs in spring (Roth & Remane, 2003; Roth & Reinhardt, 2003) .
Population origins
Nabis pseudoferus was collected in several grassland habitats in Thuringia (eastern Germany) in late summer and autumn, and N. ericetorum in heathlands in the northeastern parts of The Netherlands (province Gelderland). Nabis rugosus was collected from two locations (i) grassland and woodland habitats in Thuringia and (ii) similar habitats in northern Netherlands (province Gelderland).
The Thuringian habitats are in the humid continental climate zone (Köppen-Geiger-category: Dfb; Peel et al., 2007) . Monthly winter temperature averages for 1961-1990 ranged from -1.3 to 3.6°C (mean 1.0°C) (www. klimadiagramme.de/deutschland2/ html).
The Dutch habitats are situated in the Oceanic climate zone (Köppen-Geiger-category: Cfb; Peel et al., 2007) , where mean winter temperatures range between 2.1 and 5.0°C (mean 3.8°C) (www.klimadiagramme.de/Europa/niederlande.html). The distance between the German and Dutch sampling sites is about 550 km.
Rearing
Individuals of Nabis ericetorum (n = 67), N. pseudoferus (n = 41), and N. rugosus (n = 45) were collected using a sweepnet and taken live to the laboratory. There, all individuals were exposed to a light regime of 15L : 9D (September) and 13L : 11D (October) and temperatures ranging from 12 to 18°C. Because these conditions mimic ambient temperatures it is likely that any ongoing physiological changes occurring before winter dormancy were not affected. All bugs were kept individually in Petri dishes (diameter 10 cm) lined with moist tissue paper as a source of water. Individuals were fed with about 10 Drosophila per day, i.e., an ad libitum food supply (Roth et al., 2008) until the beginning of the overwintering study.
Winter mortality and physical conditions
After six weeks in culture the insects were transferred to a low temperature treatment that mimics overwintering conditions. Individuals were kept at 3-5°C, 6L : 18D and relative humidity of 70-80% for 150 days until March 12, 2001. Water but no food was provided in order to mimic low prey availability in winter but to prevent dehydration, which is one of the most significant factors in dormant insects (Danks, 2000) but possibly not very relevant in the mild and humid winter conditions experienced by the nabid populations studied. Every three days during the 150 day experiment the number of individuals surviving was recorded and the wet tissue paper replaced.
Somatic costs of survival were assessed in one species, Nabis rugosus, by analysing whether the survival rate was correlated with mass loss during overwintering. Body mass was measured one day before the beginning of the 150 day exposure period and (for surviving individuals) on the last day of the 150 days (analytical balance PCE-AB 100). The average body mass of the individuals at the start of the experiment (males 8.72 mg ± 1.02, females 9.84 mg ± 0.35) was within the range of field collected individuals of this species (6-12.5 mg for both sexes in Bulankova (1989) . Fresh body mass before overwintering and total body length were not significantly correlated (r = 0.115, N = 44, p = 0.453). This indicates that some individuals began the overwintering experiment with a greater weight to body length ratio than others. The effect of physical condition on survival was assessed using the decline in weight during the low temperature treatment.
Data analysis and model selection
Cox regression (Wittenberg & Cramer, 1992 ) was used to simultaneously assess the effect of sex, species and species differences in sexual dimorphism (i.e., sex × species) on survival. Geographic origin was also considered as a factor and the interaction of geographic origin and sex was evaluated. This full model was reduced using a backward mode of variable exclusion based on significance testing by Wald's statistics. Simple models were preferred over complicated ones if the explanatory power was not significantly different based on F-tests (Crawley, 2002) .
The relationship between initial body mass and survival was analysed in Nabis rugosus only. In a Cox regression we assessed the effect of geographic origin, mass and length before overwintering on survival by using sex as stratum. Because the data were used in the previous test, differences at p < 0.025 were regarded as significant.
RESULTS
Analysis of survival curves
The sexes differed significantly in overwintering survival, but there was no effect of geographic origin or species (Tables 1, 2, Fig. 1 ).
Effects of body condition on percentage survival in N. rugosus
Decreases in the relative body mass of males and females ranged from 11.1-37.8% (average 25.6%, ± SD 7.53, n = 24). Whilst females started overwintering significantly heavier than males (t = 2.55, df = 43, p = Species and sex (n) TABLE 1. Summary of the overwintering survival of males and females of three species of damselbugs (Nabidae). The two different populations of N. rugosus were combined. The mean survival times are averages of days survived within the 150 days of the experiment (survivors included with 150 days survival time), whereas the survival (in %) refers to the percentage of living individuals at the end of the experiment, i.e. day 150. n denotes sample size.
0.014), mass or length differences alone did not explain the differences in survival of the sexes (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Species and population differences in the sexual dimorphism of life-history, traits including survival, have rarely been studied in insects (see e.g. Jennions et al., 2001; Fox et al., 2003; Maklakov et al., 2007) . Some Drosophila studies show that sexual differences in senescence, stress resistance or thermal adaptations vary between populations (Sørensen et al., 2005; Norry et al., 2006) but in others the sexual dimorphism of life-history traits was consistent across populations or related species (Robinson et al., 2000; Hoffmann et al., 2001; Sharmila Bharathi et al., 2003) . There is evidence that sex-specific trade-offs lead to sexual dimorphism of life-history traits, such as differences in cold resistance of males and females (Hoffmann et al., 2005) . The question remains whether the mechanisms regulating the sex specific allocation into winter survival are phylogenetically conserved or frequently evolve anew to similar levels and thereby cause similar patterns across species and populations. While parsimony considerations would suggest interpreting the absence of sexual dimorphism differences between species as conserved, it has to be kept in mind that reproductive traits are the fastest evolving traits and so could be relatively unconstrained evolutionarily.
In damselbugs (Nabidae), the factors inducing, maintaining and terminating seasonal dormancy are poorly understood (Koschel, 1971; Pericart, 1987; Ruberson et al., 1998) . There is evidence that both diapause and quiescence might occur in European nabid species (Remane & Thielen, 1973; Remane, 1964; Pericart, 1987; Roth & Remane, 2003) . Our data confirm that mortality rates of heteropterans, particularly predatory ones, that overwinter as adults can be very high (67-95%) and so have substantial effects on population size (Horton et al., 1998; Ruberson et al., 1998; Musolin & Saulich, 1999; Shimuzu & Kawasaki, 2001 ). Temperature, disease and predation are assumed to be the main mortality factors (Ruberson et al., 1998) . Of the species studied, N. rugosus lost up to 37.8% of its body weight during hibernation, but for neither males nor females did higher body mass prior to the low temperature treatment enhance survival. The individual relative loss of body mass during overwintering showed a high and unexplained variability (ranging between 11.1 and 37.8%).
Despite the different climate conditions experienced by the German and Dutch study sites, geographic origin did not affect sexual dimorphism survival measured in the same environment. Given that metabolic rates, dormancy 2. Cox regression of differences in survival during overwintering among individuals of Nabis rugosus (Nr), N. ericetorum (Ne) and N. pseudoferus (Np), with species, sex and geographic origin as explanatory variables. For sample sizes see Table 1 . induction, and cold-hardiness vary with geography and climate (e.g., Brown & Hodek, 1983; Danks, 1987; Musolin & Saulich, 1999; Ruberson et al., 2001; Shimizu & Kawasaki, 2001) , the absence of differences reported here are more surprising than would be their presence. Further information is needed to interpret the similar winter survival patterns of Nabids from different regions in general terms, as dormancy responses are so diverse because seasonal patterns vary regionally, locally and from year to year (Danks, 1987) .
In this low temperature experiment a distinct sexual dimorphism in the percentage survival of the three species of damselbugs was found. These results are not exceptional: previous laboratory observations of a damselbug species, Prostemma guttula (Fabricius, 1787), also found higher female than male winter survival (Kott et al., 2000) , and there is evidence from the field that nabid females survive hibernation better than males (Kott et al., 2000; Roth & Remane, 2003) . This is in accord with several studies that have demonstrated differential field survival of overwintering male and female heteropteran predators (e.g., Elkassabany et al., 1996; Ito & Nakata, 1999) .
As far as is known, all three species studied have a similar reproductive life cycle and mating system (Roth & Remane, 2003) . Therefore, species-specific differences in the mating systems are probably not implicated in the differences in survival patterns, as shown for other insects (Gotthard et al., 2000) Whilst higher survival of females than males is reported for several insect taxa, including other Heteroptera (Musolin & Saulich, 1999) , its causes remain unclear. They could be based on sex differences in resource allocation to reproduction and survival. As argued earlier (Kott et al., 2000; Roth & Reinhardt, 2003) males do not need to survive until females lay eggs in spring. It is sufficient that their sperm remains fertile while in the female. As such, males that copulate with females before or during diapause (e.g. Pener, 1992) may not be able to or may not need to survive. Depending also on the mating success of surviving males and their sperm's fertilisation success the next spring it remains to be tested whether such different allocation strategies are a strong enough selection pressure to lead to sexual differences in the proportion entering diapause. Whilst in our study most males and females appeared to be mobile, and so possibly were quiescent rather than dormant, we did not record the precise proportions. This is unfortunate because the proportion of individuals entering diapause may lead to differential overwintering mortality (Denlinger, 1981; Tachibana & Watanbe, 2007) . It remains, therefore, a valid possibility that sexual differences in overwinter survival are caused by different proportions entering diapause or quiescence. If so, future research should be directed towards the question how such sex differences in survival and/ or entering diapause can be so similar across species. 3. Cox regression of differences in survival among individuals of N. rugosus with geographic origin, mass and length before overwintering as variables, and sex as stratum.
